125 Sparkleberry Lane
Columbia, SC 29229
Office Hours:
Mon.—Thurs., 9am - 4pm
Friday, 9am—1pm

We are glad you are worshiping with us
today and hope you will come again. If you
would like more information about the
church, please provide us your contact
information on the Friendship pad.
Additional materials are available in the
Narthex, just inside the front door, and in
the Atrium area, just off of the right side
parking lot.

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30AM
9:30AM
10:30AM
5:30PM

REVELATIONS
SUNDAY SCHOOL
TRADITIONAL SERVICE
2ND SUNDAY, SEPT.—MAY

CONNECT WITH US:

If you are in need of a largeprint hymnal or hearing device,
please see an usher.

www.svpc.org
(803) 788-3589
PRELUDE

info@svpc.org

For EMERGENCY purposes, a
defibrillator (in a red case) is available
for trained CPR users on the cabinet
outside of Pastor Jack’s office, as well as
one mounted in a white cabinet on the
wall outside of the Outreach Room.

BUILDING & GROUNDS
Tim Bostick
David McNeice*
Normand St. Onge

CONGREGATION
Chip Collins*
Becky Coulter
Kristin Simmons

www.svpc.shutterfly.com PW: svpc
www.youtube.com Spring Valley Presbyterian

MISSION & OUTREACH
Patsy Bower
Amy Cassibry*
Michael Hogue
Jane McCallum
Chris McMenemy

TREASURER
Del Rosebrock

STEWARDSHIP
Jim Nyland*
Ruth Seigler

CLERK of SESSION
Brent Dillon

WORSHIP
Joel Atkinson
Roz Catoe*
Susan Moore

*Ministry Moderator

STAFF
SENIOR PASTOR
Rev. Dr. Jack Heinsohn
jack@svpc.org
ASSOCIATE PASTOR
Rev. Ruth Roberts
ruth@svpc.org
FINANCE ADMIN
Jan Marshall
jmarshall@svpc.org

COMMUNICATIONS &
OFFICE ADMIN
Sandra Moscato
sandra@svpc.org
DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN ED FOR
CHILDREN & YOUTH
Kyle Clark
kyle@svpc.org

CHANCEL CHOIR DIRECTOR
Ann Perry
acperry55@gmail.com
PRESCHOOL DIRECTOR
Jennifer Crawford
Jennifer@svpcpreschool.com
BUILDING & GROUNDS
Pete Griffin
pgedenton@bellsouth.net

ARR.

Those who are able, please stand

DALE WOOD

REV. DR. JACK HEINSOHN

(Please pass the friendship pad)

 CALL TO WORSHIP

@SVPCUSA

SESSION
CHRISTIAN ED
Ruth Adams*
Elizabeth Dillon
Mat Eberhardt
Andrea McCallum

“GOD RENEW US BY YOUR SPIRIT”

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS

www.facebook.com/svpc.mychurch

@springvalleypres
ADMINISTRATION
Joanna Greene*
Nick Sipe
Lynn van Dijk*

are a community of sinners saved by the
grace of God through Jesus Christ and
inspired by the Holy Spirit. We seek to glorify
God, nurture one another and express the
love of God in word and deed.

ORGANIST &
HANDBELL DIRECTOR
Bill Johns
billjonz1@yahoo.com
THORNWELL BUILDING
FAMILIES SPECIALIST
Elizabeth Ogorek
E.Ogorek@thornwell.org

Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised.
There is no end to God’s greatness.
One generation shall praise your works to another.
We shall declare your power.
All your works praise you, O God.
Your faithful servants bless you.
They make known the glory of your kingdom.
We speak of your power.
My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord.
Let all flesh bless his holy name for ever and ever.

 HYMN NO. 526 ........................................................................... “FOR ALL THE SAINTS”
 PRAYER OF CONFESSION
Eternal God, in every age you have raised up men and women to live faithful lives. Forgive
our indifference to your will. You command us to speak, but we remain silent. You call us to
do what is just, but we have been afraid. Have mercy upon us. Keep before us faithful
people for us to follow, so that, by the power of your Holy Spirit, we may grow in the
knowledge of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, to the praise of your holy name. Amen.
 ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Leader:
People:

Friends, believe the good news of the gospel.
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

 PRAYER RESPONSE No. 430, Verse 2

“COME SING, O CHURCH, IN JOY!”
Long years have come and gone, and still God reigns supreme,
Empowering us to catch the vision, dream the dream!
In bold accord, come celebrate the journey and praise the Lord!

Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

TIME WITH YOUNG DISCIPLES
GREET NEIGHBORS
Prayer request cards can be found in the pew pockets of each aisle. Please share your request by
filling in the card and placing it on the communion table during Greet Neighbors.

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.

PRAYER
ANTHEM
“DRAW NEAR”
CHANCEL CHOIR
Draw near, draw near and share the body of the Lord. Draw near and drink of the blood of
the Lord, that we may share His eternal love. Draw near and be blessed by Jesus from above.
Draw near, and share the body of the Lord. Draw near and eat of the body of the Lord, that
we may share His eternal love. Draw near to His glory, draw near to His glory, and then we
shall be blessed by Jesus, from above. Draw near, and share the body of the Lord.

RECEIVING THE ELEMENTS
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION

WORSHIP WITH TITHES & OFFERINGS

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON

PSALM 146

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON

MARK 12:28-34

SERMON

“THE HEART OF THE MATTER”

(PG 581, PG 549)

OFFERTORY
“FINALLY HOME”
DON WYRTZEN
When engulfed by the terror of tempestuous seas, unknown waves before you roam.
At the end of doubt and peril is eternity, though fear and conflict seize your soul.

(PG 49, PG 46)
REV. DR. JACK HEINSOHN

(Chorus) But just think of stepping, On shore and finding it Heaven, of touching a
hand and finding it God's. Of breathing new air and finding it Celestial, Of waking up
in Glory and finding your Home.
When surrounded by the blackness of the darkest night, oh how lonely death can be.
At the end of this long tunnel is the shining light, for death is swallowed up in victory.

 NICENE CREED .......................................................................................... HYMNAL, PG 15
We believe in one God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things
visible and invisible;
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before
all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Very God of Very God, begotten, not made, being of
one substance with the Father by whom all things were made; who for us and for our
salvation, came down from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin
Mary, and was made man, and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered
and was buried, and the third day he rose again according to the Scriptures, and ascended
into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of the Father. And he shall come again, with
glory, to judge both the quick and the dead, whose Kingdom shall have no end.
And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life, who proceedeth from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified,
who spoke by the prophets. And we believe one holy catholic and apostolic church. We
acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins. And we look for the resurrection of the
dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The elements of bread and wine are received by intinction. When you come forward,
take a piece of the bread from the plate and dip it into the cup. You then may eat the
sacrament at the front. (Grape juice is used as a substitute for wine, & gluten-free
bread is available.)
INVITATION TO THE TABLE
WORDS OF INSTITUTION

REV. DR. JACK HEINSOHN

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.



DOXOLOGY .................................................................................... HYMNAL, NO. 592

Praise
Praise
Praise
Praise



God, from whom all blessings flow;
him all creatures here below;
him above ye heavenly host;
Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

PRAYER OF DEDICATION

REV. RUTH ROBERTS

 HYMN NO. 335 ....................................................................... “THOUGH I MAY SPEAK”
 CHARGE
 BENEDICTION

REV. DR. JACK HEINSOHN

 CHORAL RESPONSE
May the road rise to meet you, may the wind blow at your back, may the sun shine
warmly on your face, may the rain fall softly on your fields; and until we meet again,
until we meet again, may God hold you in the palm of his hand. Amen.
POSTLUDE

“TOCCATA IN C MAJOR”

JOHANN PACHELBEL

Our time of worship ends and our service to others begins.

